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JOB.'l'In:ED AND SE'l'l'IZJE:NT S1'l'!S D ~ W!llJXEBE IES'! COAS'r !RD 

b7 J .T. Diamon4 

In an articlo 1n the Newsletter of the B'.Z. Archaeological Association, 
Vol. 3. !lo. 4, entitlod "South Taranald.", Ur. A.G. Buist states on pa,g9 
21 under the heading "Further Researoh" that "when the taek of ncording 
is completed , tha most pressing problom to solve will be the natu:r• a.z:d 
purpose of the nun:arous em.all defended sitos." 

'!'his pr~blcm alao arises regarding the sites on the west coaot of 
the Wai takere Ban:313s si tua tad some 25 miles by road to the west of Auckland 
olty. This coastline 16 miles in length stretches t'rom Whatipu on tho 
north head of th:> Uanukau Harbour to Uotutara at the south end of ~uri'«ai 
Beach. For tho first 5 miles th.ere a.re shittina sand dUDSs roach.i.Jl$ 
back to cliffs up to 300 feet in haight. Fran ju.:Jt south ot Xarokaro :E~ 
and on to llotutara tho coastline conaists of precipitous clifia--rising
abruptl;y fro1:1 th.3 sea, and varying in hoight troi:i a couple of hundrsd foot 
up to 900 feet. '.i:h:lr a are m.cerous bays along this coast, soma with 
almost s heer oli!1's ri~ing steeply behind them, while others have lons 
narrow valleys runn1n3 b:ick into the \'/ai takare Ranges. It is on th:> 
haadlands dividiDg these bays and on tho usual~ narrow divicli?J8 rid.,roo 
between the streams that the ~and settlement sites al tho Kavarau 
tribe who inhabited this area are to be toun4. 

Tribal traditions aro ~asro and doc'llll:entation is not oocprehon!:live . 
The e:d.stence of .~ ci t os along this cosstline> is mentioned, but 1n onl;r 
a !err oasoa can their exact location ba found. Except for a ~ 1n t h:> 
s '.'7amp at Ta Bonga (~th:lll 1o I!oach) and c~varal island l!!.t tho othor 
sites are all on hea~da or st-Oep ridc,..-as. 

To obta.in cora dotailo of theso sito:i , I am making a survey of thn 
and from this detailsd informati on havo fou:ad a dofinite pattern 6lllercLn5 
in thair l ayout and conatruotion. In practically all oacos, ~ &nd 
oettlament ei t oo aro c:n'lll al tho~ mo.n:y' ot tho h3adland .P!! oould havo 
been ortondod ovor a cuch ~aator aroa end oo savod tho oon::Jtruotion oi 
oevoral other small~ in tho im£odiats vioinitT• 

In very tow oaoos hao a ridge bson l ovolled, but rather torracae bs.ve 
been out into it on tba sheltered side. 'l'Mre are wsaal~ a couple ot 
terraces, one abovo tho other, with a vory occasional third. terrace most~ 
at one end of th.a ridgo or hoadland. T".ae t orracee along t he side of a 
level ridea rrill var;r bet'.'1een 9 f eet and 18 1'oet in width, but the most 
common width io 12 foet fi'hil o their longth can be as much as 60 feet 1fithout 
a break in the level. lloatly a terrace 17111 continue tor about 25 feet 
where there 17111 bo a step up or do\"lll of about one to tvo foet and then 
the terrace will continu.:> on again frJr another 25 feet or so. 

U tho ri~ tends to tall awa;r, tcu-racea of an anrago sizo of 10 feet 
ride b7 12 feet long are cut into it on the sheltered. aide with the floor u 



often as m:n.oh aa 9 feet below the slope ot tbe rid.8&· Earthworks 1n tba 
tom ot ditch and/or b8.Dlt do not ·;eem to bave been used in the defence 
ot the sites so far surveyed. Possibly with the abundance of timber trees 
1n tba immediate vicinit;r, the Kawerau poople found a row or two ot 
palisades quite effective. lk>cause of tbe lack of earthworks usuall.7 
associated withl?!, sitos , I at f irst considered most ridge sites to be 
settlement sites, but aftor studyjJi.g tbe information so far to band, I 
have deoidod for the time being to adopt the followin(5 method 1n clasaif;ying 
settlement and ~ sites. 

Sottlc~ent sitee are thooo found on the more accoesible ridgas back 
trom the beaohos and within reasonable dis tance of fresh wator or fishing 
rooks. The most illlportant f oature hot7ever, is the abundance of midden 
material found in thoir immediate vicinity, together with pi ts usually 
hiBbor up or on the highest part of the rid,. Pi ts r.s larg'.3 ao 24 feet 
by 12 toet he.vo boen found abovo settbment oites. 

Pa sites are thosa on more inaoooesiblo h:ledlnnde and high ridges 
which-rn the case of headlnnd oites uoually have sheer oliff a sometimes 
as high a.a 300 foet on throo oidee, and in th:l caso of ridgo oites, a staep 
drop on at loaat one eido. liiddon materiel on what I classify as .IE. sites 
1.11 praotioall7 non-exietont, only a very fc~ thin outcrops being found 
and these only aftor careful eoarching. In practically every P2. sito 
surveyed to dato, pita are absQnt. It thoy aro found in association with 
a~ site, it is on the highoot t~rraco or duz out of the top of' the 
ridl.P abovo a torraoJ . Thoso pita ara l!!llall in size , th~ largast so fa:r 
being 8 feet by 4 f oot and in no or-.ao hevo I found wore th.Im m o on a 
oita. 

Thaeo dotaile thon give ao~3 idea of ~ha t ypJ of sites constructed 
on tho ~oet coast of tho Uaitclcaro Rans,o, and tho ~othod I have used to 
date to classify them. 




